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T~is circul~
~~s cocr0ilcd in response to re~~s~lof
agc~s ar-d leaders
tl"·J.nJ.ng, bUJ.ldJ.ng
. -..
~(~.
t 6iililil
--l
domonst ra t"lC,:1S.
::01' 8J.8..'lp.LCS o}: mo"noc;,susee.. 2n au
[md~J.]'1.s
T~'G idu!-;,B cOlltn,ined a1:'O (~iv()n i-vi ti'1.0ut any' tl,ou{:;ht· th.':l.t ':hey arc cor~lete
or that
':'.}I,C{l c;lLO'J.ld
be used by te2}:lS, but rather -Hith the h6pechat
it lY'.ay;ilaK:Otho J:-lri?lcil,lof
of dClom,trations
m.oro clear.
In the grou!! some demonstrations
llav0 been '.7orked.
out ',,-.:;1';: careful1:;
froT:l outlino
to c:. ompletr;d talks for 8o.cll teQ.."Yl
I:1em'berwhile 0thers
sem;l to have been clev",lollec:' from chi::> experience only.
0:10 iorI:1 of development r:,ay
ap])ciJJ. to oY'.~ les,der 'Thile it vd,ll not to another.
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Demonstrations
Sh01.',l(l not be written
by ad:'J.lts for c.mo m61:lbers, but should
ratrer
be natural
words of yo-u.ng j"Gople in e~:plainil1g worl~ t:J.2,t they have done and
prac t.icef.~ that theJ" h,x\re lo:-.xnctl in tJ:leir c h~b work.
'Ihis circular
will not be put on 8Xly;nai1inL~ list
only on request from Extensiol1 A6ents.
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lTu.t v!ill

bo sUj/pliocL

VllJ.D.t is a Demonstration?
A d.cmonstration
is doing or l"H:tl:ingsomothing at the S2;-netime we are
ex[.'lail1ing 11-::m we are do inG it al1d why ';voare c.o ing it that \78J"
A d,erJOnstrB,tion is a meor.s not 8..'1end.
It i3 -.,-n.hla-blein so far .'1S
it tAachos better lJractices
to a club, a cOirc:TtL'1i
t~r group and the
demonstrators.
I'u:::"()O,;OS of a i!-H De:'lonstrD,tion
(1. To present
to tho community improved practices
L1 farm or hOmeT!laking
as 1earned in 4-:q Clul) work.
b. To impress mro perElal1cntly -the facts of the better practices
on. the
mincls of tC2J'1 I:'cmrJors thomselves (must know facts
in order to pre,sent them to others)
c. To train te'':;.Ei Dombcrs for lec"dership C:;ives confidonce,
dev~)lol}s ini tiativ8)
d. To emphasize t03L'l work and cooperation
(00 t!"L fi1cmborsof a toom nrJ.st
have a dofinito
'(.)c.iJ:'t
to do to l:J<:lkc a succossful
rlonlonstration)
o. To add incentive-' for developint; skill in the '.'iQrk (high scoring tea.ms
ma~"be considere~l to represent
chin in county or state events)
I. To dBvcloD s~ortsmal1shiD (teaches
leaders anQ J48DOershow to win and
lose)
~ _.
~
!~.

To r;ive the rro_blic [C.n idea of the '!)ossibi1i ties c..nclscope of
work (arLas to club cx..'1ibi ts and ai~ls in },r080 tint; IJ1.1blici ty)

4-E cJ.u-o

With therw ]l1..lIJ)()SnS
in T:1ind, it is desirable
to make demonstrations
a
vital part of Lf_H Clab ':rorl~. i:Ehehigh scoring club team ffia;)r, then represent
tho
clut .:1ti:,118cou..YltydOJilonstl'atlon contest.
This team sr.ouJ.d be able to present a
d~mo::lStrf:"t;.onshowing M import.J.nt phase of their 4-H club Hork.
j.

j~

:CC:r.lOTlstrcttion co:nsists of tllree IJarts
1st
Introduction
Introduce yourselves
May tell briefly
of your club
Value 8.-'1(1
importance of the practice
to be demonstrated
Give ste'(ls to be followed. if neeeled for clearness
2nel Demonstra£ion pr01Jer (The lido" part where we actually
do the work)
Shoy! anll tell:
1fInat we do
How we do it
Wby '.70 do it

3rd

. 4 ..

5.

J3rief fact;J a,bout members of your club.
Thef;o will help to
tie tbe clemonstration vd th the club '-Hhonwork requires
more
time th3n' tho expla'1ation.
Conclusion
The team should:
SLunmarize all points and answer questions
relating
to the
demonstr;,,,,tion.
Repeat tl:.e question if audience did not hear it so that the
entire CJ.H.liencemay understand
the question 8.-'1dits answer.
Answer C!.uestirms graciousJ.y an(1 willingly.
Rofer t,:>'L,roper seurce of authentic
inforT;lo-tion if no t certain
of anS'.7e1'Sto questions.
?·.1aJ:e a clic;nifiect finish
such as:
lIIf there are no more (lUestions,
this cOl1clu.des 0'-'-1' demonstrat ion.
We tharok you."
.Song, poem or some unit action may be biven.

Ste~()s in buiJ.db{; a TeaJl1Demonstration
a. Select subject
b. List the to~)ics needed to mdce subject clear
c. Arrange topics in logical
order
clo Divide discusnion and Ylork between team mer,lbers
e. Make list
of (HT'lipment and. supplies needed
f. Select illustrative
material
necess3.l:'y to demonstrate
g. Study tho subject thoroughly
h. Each tean member outline his elisc11ssion in detail
i. Practice
1jofore club - then larger gro1rps
IIPractice Makes Perfect. tI
Planning

each step

cloarly

the Demonstration
In a teaT'l demohstration
there are usuaily triO people, A and J3, who do
the Ylor1:, ivith an a.l ternate who is able to fill
the place of either
should there be a vacancy at any time.
The. v/ork is planned so that
A an(l :s are both busy and one member is spoaldng and working 8-11
of the -time while the othor acts as helper.
If any part of the
demons-tr8-tion lags th~ audience will 10so interest.
One tbst of a
good demollstr;:::-tion is--does, it hold the interest
of the audience.
In planr:ing the vJOrkof the team, elecide upon the main topics to be
emphasized in the elemonstration and then keep adding and adding to
the plan as different
suggestions
come to the minds of the clu"n
mombers.

After

the tea~ ~~d the demonstrations
have been selectod,
scvor~l practices
with s tud.v on the individual
pal"ts at home,will
help the team to do
good. work. Frequ.ently teaJ!ls at first
hold "play practices."
:By this
is ;neant they go thru their parts as thoug..h.they ;13.0. all of their
terial.
This si~plifiec
the practice
and helps tnem to become more faI,1iliQl' with what the;,}"'Irish to say.
:&1,chmember of the teja:''1l
will want
to be fa,miliar with all po,rts of the demonstration ;:.:.nd-be "loJ.e to mDke
good in either part.
Nothing will help a dCI:lonstrator eo much as to talk
from experience.

ma·-

Stage should be orderly,
working space clear so audience ma~ysee each step.
If posters are used they should be few in n~~ber, nea~ly lottered,
arid large
enough type to be read. -by the aucUence.' They s:hould be o.ispla:red at the
exact time needed in the demonstration.
All illustrativematorial
and eqtlipment should be arranged so as to present an
att:.'active
picture.
Stage "ho1:1d be prepro'cd and. cleared by tho team members, leD-ving equipment in
{;oo<lorder,
The team should be dressed for yrork. Uniforms should be neat a.~d clean and
itl. keeping wi th the Ylork to 1)8 done.
The team is the CCi),ter of a picture
which should b\'3 sin£11o aJl(l attractive.
First
impl'essions on audiences moan much. The first
statements
should be
rolated
to the cleJrj)nstl'ation and be interesting
enough to secure the attent ion of the audience.
The tea-.mshould not Bake rGfor~nce to Demonstrator A or Demonstrator B, but
r:lake transi tions iron one part i;o the 0 thor inconspicuous and natural.
This shows good team wor}:.
MOm-bel'S
should work neatly cmd qu~e't;J.y. They should not tall;: to one a:.'1other
during the demonstra.tion.
The;y should .avoid getting betywen the work and
audience.
The tCWllshould work quickl~Tt not hurriedly.
They should ayoid ma.idng axw
unnecessary motions.
Practicing
before a mirror is a @.T8D.t help.
The team sho1:ld look at the audience and smile when talking,
they should $how
that they enjoy demonstration.
By looking at the ~ldicnce,
demonstrators
can determine whether or not they are m~{ing the den~nstration
clear.
Members f\hould use their ovm language, not that of bulletins.
The team member vnlO is performing a process should explain it, if possible.
This makes a stronger demonstration.
:Each T3cm-bershould have a doinc; and a helping part.
T:'le meDber who has the
helping part should be very careful not to detra.ct the attention
of the
allclience from the mono0r who is doing and e:x;plaining a particular
phase
of the subject.
One member :;;hould. not ~tand or sit idle while the othor \'iOrks.
Tho tean should explain eGc~ step and show the audience all mani~~lation
prOC8sses, explaining
llwhyll in each step.
The work and explanation
should alwcWs be leept together.
Team mOI:lbersshould :not J:1emorize a written
speech.
They should have the subject so thorougblJr in mind th~t each step in the domonstration
can be
explained from memberls OVrrl experience ..
18235fr.
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Exa!np 1 e
,
CLUB TEAM DEMONSTRi'l.TION

Maldng.E}tttonholesa..'1d Sewing on Buttons
demonstratil'l:; :hotj tc !l'Uike'buttonholes
and sow on Juttons
the followinb
wo~ld need to 'be covered.
Locati0n 8~ si~o
Overcasting
Cuttin:~ of 'buttonholes
:B'..lttonholo stitch
Selection
of thread
Locating the button
Stri:'J..Tlding
Sowing on ou tton
lbw we are roa,dy to divide the topics 'betvvoen the do:nonstrator
and the
Ir,

ste~s

To have the aucUence see what you are doing, use a coarse cloth,
such
as lmrlep, co the threads of it CD.Tl easily' 'be see71 across the room. A darning
necQe and. origllt yarn vo/ill s]:1owDetter than a small- neodlea:l1cl thread.
Use idoas fron FUW of the pro'blems or any other s~)urces, which will adcl
to the d0i:10nr,tration.
It is well to remem'ber that each stop or part of a'stop
should -00 !:ept simple enough ,~o t~:le cllldience will grasp it quickly.
Garments me.de 'by the teall1 or other meD'bers of the cluo might be handed to
the &lclionco for their illt'.pection.
:00 th the' f.im and the -o[),rrccl ends ma...Y 'be displayed.
___ ..
----Suggcstei:l Chart for Order of Demonstration
A (Talks fx: ShO\l8)
B (Helper)
Introduce Team
Place supplies conveniently
Tell of purpose and plan of demonstration
Hold material
for A to use
Loc~tion ond size of buttonhole
Removcsu.p·9lios
Cuttinc of -outtonholes
Selection
of thread
Stra..~din:"; and overcastL"1g
-----_._~-----------"
A dieJ.per)
B (Talks &- Shom3;
:Buttorllole stitch
Locatin{~' tho button
Hand <.md,remove s-Qpplios for B
Se\'li..~ on buttons
.
~.....,..---_-_--.A (Talks & Shows)
>-Jj
(EehJer)
SUT!l!laT.'
iz 0 8 teps
Pu ts' away -all s1.l'opl_i_'3_s._·
~
_
Closes deBonstration
Suggestions for A's Part of the :Der;lonstr<:ltion
Lead in s:b..ort club song
Introduce
tea~ate
and self,
tellin~
who they are, where they are from,
and some of the achievements of the~r clu-a.
Tell pla..'1 of clemonstration,
for example, "In our third problem VlB have
lea.t'ned how to' malw buttonholes,
so tod.::ly Vie, "-:ant to show you how we
locate them on tho'garnient,
methods we use for cutting
them, the
stranding,"
etc.
.
Explain and show how to locate and dotormine tho size to cut buttonholes,'
- ho,y to do tho v[U'ious kincls of stranding,
the: overcasting,
and. the
buttonhole
stitch.
While B talks,
h8,nd and remove supplies for hor.
S1.l.
...
·nmarize steps which have been explainedClose demonstrat.ion b;}-telling
value of club 'Hork to mem'bers,and the
co~~ity,
m~y ond with 2~ appropriate
quotation or song.

Suggestions,. for 'B1 s Part
Assist
in openin.{~ sonc.
Hand, hol<1 and l'e::love sUPT,lies for A.
Sew on buttons.
Put away a.1l supplios
Assist in clodn:,:,; tho demonstration.

of the J)emonstratio~

~'ialdlli:.Buttonhol~s

a..."1d
Sewip:tL9.u Eli ttons
Sowing clubs arc hu~mers
They1re all right
Seviinc clubs are vlim;,ers
u."W and night
Sewing clubs are the clubs for me
They I i'e as fLle as clubs can oe
mlatls the matter with our club?
We're all right 1

A (Cl,;l.r-a)
rie represont
tho J.U.G. Clothing Club of Locust Oounty.
My tearnrnD,te,
1ia:r"JSTJith, is the prcsiden'c of our clothing
club and has been a club member for
th:r.'ee :7e.'U's. . I am the nevrs reporter
in ,our cJ,ub. Wo have twol ve members in the
J.U .G. Clothing Club.
We have made a total of seventy-three
Garl:lents this
yeDX. MD.T"J not only helps :her mother with the home sowinG, bLl.t has erooned most
of her spending money :wlping ..,oi6h-~ors with their. plain SC\7inC and mendinr;.
I
mako nearly all of my own d;..nossos anJ. undergarments
<k"'ldfat1:.or tells
me I do a
good. ,job patching his shirts
ancl ovoralls.
Every girl W[~ltS to .be attractive
and
clothing
elubs teach girls not only how to' r'iak€ their clothes,
but how to select
the c'Jlor and design, hovr to wqro: them ,'?,ndhow to c:=tre for thorn. CI11.1" clothing
club girls
firmly 11elieve that careful
attention
to clothing
clu"b work win give
ha:ppinesG throughout
their lives.
We believe
tr.at te8.L1cle...raol1strations will help
us i;ive to others SQmeor t:10 fine practj.ces
we have learned.
Today we are going to demonstrate
"MakinG 13uttonholo~:;. n Many women
dread to make b:uttonilolesa
This is because they don1t blOW ,just what to do or how
to do it &nd stj.11 mar.tycarnen ts are cheapened bocause of irccorrect or poorly made
fastenIngs.
Mary and I '.crill s}.~owand eXj:')lain to you the stop:> in ma..1dngbutto"lholes
and. seilinG on buttons.
The E',t0ps are (1) locating
the buttonhole,
(2) d.etormine
the size,
()) cut, O-l-) strand,
or overcad,
(SI buttonhole
BUtch,
(6) locate the
button,
(7)' mmce the shaclc. (3) reinforce th~ button.
Buttorilio1es are alwqfs mado
on two thicknesses
of i:latcr:i.al to make them firm.
To locate the buttonhole,
we
first
cletermine where i tis
to be and place pins on the thread of the material.
(Shows).
It is irrmortant to ffive thorn on t;he thl'oaJ so the buttonhole will -be
straight.
The distance -Doti7een the pins is determinecl by the diameter of the
button to be used •. (Shoil,s "button and tells
wrv placed.)
T:.l'le pins are ph,cecL at
right angles to the threacl of' J;laterial to ma.rk the exact location
a..."1d
length of
the sUtto
be Cllt.
1Text, cut with B. sharp scissors
along the thread of the
material
from pin to pin.
Remove the pins.
(Show ea.ch step.)
In selecting
tho t}::read to work the 01.1. ttonhole,
choo se a thread which
matches the thread of the fabric in color and in weight.
This brown gingham is
soft and fine,
so I !1ave chosen this r:etching brown thread. in size 50. Crewel
needles have long e;y-cs and. Brc vcr.! easy to thread.
18235fr

':i:he -Outtonhole: is nO"i:r
ready for overcasting
or st:'::4'1din&. I am usiJ1G
heD:vy f'atorial
Md bright Y2.rn r30 You·c~;.noaGiiY see tbe ~tHc~les.
OvorcastinG
is done to Give strength
and. to koep the. raw edges from fra;Tin{~. To .overcast,
begin at the lower right hane!.COrller inserting
the' needle throui.~h 'the bu ttorJl01e
sli t. Tal:o short even overco,sting sti tche,:; all the w8;/ around.
Be Caref1..1lnot
to J/\.111 t~1e material
a~, this vrocLldmake the buttonhole
laru;e .and unshapely.

Ivt:n~/people
confuse buttonholesti
tch aDd blanJ..::et stitch.
The buttollhole sti tC~l is macle ,vith a purl--spelled
p-D.-:'r·l, while the blanket stitch has
no pl1xl 8}").dis. not so firr;!' and stronge
(Show chart illustrnting
purl.)
I will
v'orlr: wi t;:t COi.1,rseiJlateri<.1..L
ane1.use yarn for my thread so you can easily see the
sti tehes.
(I v,ill b.ser't the tbreaa. as we did for ·ovcl"casting.)

':::;1. l:iakingbuttonholes
it is better .. not to begin wi th a kno t, 1mt . start
VIith -a feY, small stitches
that will ,1)e covered.
These Day be stranding
s.ti tcl-:es.
CO::1J,1ence
t6mE\l::e the '-button.hole stitch
from the S9me pl~ce ~here t~e overcastinG
.
bcga..'1 •.

:t 3JJl right--'h8-nded, sol work fro!:'! right to .left.
Im:le~t the needle ,p,t
the encl.of· thesli
t and have it come OlJ.t the depth that the 'bu ttonhole
is tope
and at right angles' to the slit.
Having the needle in this position,
ta"k:c tho'
throe,d from the eye of the needJ.e and throw it arouncl the :90int o.f the needle,
throwinG i.t in the dir0.ction
in vlhicL the vlor],;:is aclVEJ.l1ci::lg-.
Draw the neecl-le
awa;y froD the -;;;orker so that the little
knot (purl) comes on, the edgE!of the slit.
Be careful. to pull the tl"'.re'1d.as i;ight 'as t~he cloth but not tiGht enoug.l,. to dra~"e'
In ::lakin::~the next sti 1;ch, ha.ve it v(~ry near tho last one and exactly the same
distc.l1ce from the slit.
.~ain t:hrow the thread under the :lcecJ.e in the direction
thenork
is being done_
"I
Tho enll of the buttonholema,v
be finished wi th fivo or :norc. sti tches
formi:fl{;;a fan end.
(ShoYl 13X'g(3 drawing of fan end.). These (J):,o kopt the sa,rne
depth as the rest of the buttonhole _ Tho. fan is the stronf; end in which the
bu tton r~sts.
.
Both ends of the' buttonhole may be fini!?hed wi th the bars· or one: end
m~r be a fa."'l and tLe othor a bar.·
To m3ke the-barred
Gilds, proceed acros;s the
side of, t~J.Obuttol1-.l,.olc C'.Sbaforee
When the cnd is reached, take two or more
1011Gs'd tches, .the:'l cover these stitches
'<d thblanket
s t itches'.
Turn the cToth around L'.ncl hold what waS the upper e(l~;e ~:t' first
on sid,e
next to the worker, proceed :,:l.S on tho first·. side.
The lrutt0Y1jlo1~ is' now finished
and
we yril1 test it.
A good. buttonhole
(1) if. straight
with t:1Tear:lof material
(2) has
even stitches
(")) the bars· or :fC'UlS
emlr. are even and \'rell Y:lao.o(l+)fits
t118 ·b'.ltton
(5) threttil used~ harMonizes iJ1color an(1 is ')f good weie;..h.tfor Jnaterial (6) i$ made·
on dC'lble ·t11ickn.ess.· (This :'D.,y be placed' 6;ra pl'aca1'd or use large size buttonhole
worked on heav-y material.)
':me blanket stitch received its r,-ame-because it is frequently' used on
-olallkets to })revent t~le ocl.ges from ravolir:.g.
It is used to fiaish
and decorate the
raw edges of flannel,
canvas 01' woolen material.
The bar end. of a buttonhole
i3
mD.d.ewith olarket
stitches
aml is ,-Iorked holrling material jUfO,t opposite the way 1'01'
making -buttonhole stitch.
(Sho\ls).
IS235fr

'i'Jie buttonhole
is nc·\i' ;~in.ished.
We will no\! locate the ·button.
:Buttons
are o.h!ays sGy,ed on t'HO '~llicl-::nesses of materia.l to rr,al(e tl'~0m:"'irD•. I :1<'1veselect.ed
this :Jt,tt')Yl ':'lit!:1two holes ;JUt one wit!: four holes would. be koated
in the sa.me W8;/.
Place t~18 outtonholes
OV01'
the Elateria.l pinning carefnlly
in place.
Place a :-[!in in
tho conter 01 tile 1J'J.tconh::>lc. :El.eJ:love
the buttonhole.
I Etl!11. .dng size 50 thread in
mo.tc~inG color.
Usc (1.ou'010 thr·ca.c1 ',-Ii th 8nd:~ knotted nC;;l,'Gl:? Insert needle where :[)in
r:Jarl:,; (re:10vc pin) Dnd rrdnr; it up t1:1l'ougheye of button.
Stick clown through second.
halo.
e1lank Rein~'orc ine Fini shine;
IhYI insert a pill urrder this thre,id 1§hoves.)
This will help to inake the
sh0;1~~. Continue stitches
until button is firm.
Insert needle thro 1gh material
a21~_
Wi!.lClfir:nl;y around sti~~chos ~forI1ing the sha.'1k. Remove l)in.
(Show sha.'1.k) Nou tile
bu.tton L1c;0' be buttoned oQf,il;r. Fasten the thr8ad :.-\ecu:·ely. (Shor.! complete button.)
ButtOE" should not Q0 Tut on D single t~ickness of ma.terialTo make strongor re-·
inf()rc~;vHh
sC'o'inc; a s!!J.3,llpiece of material at the place where the bu ttor is to
be:.
s'\ll':l under ed,!:';esof t!:1epioCG, baste in place.
Sevr neatly all around tho 8!.lgOS
v::i.til hC;71~Jinc stitch.
(SlXHi.)
Sew on button as I have just shovm you.
My teammato,
Cla~c·a.,pill now conclu(~o tho Ciomo113tration.
1

1

l

•

We havo demonst:C'2.teclto you how to locate,
determine the size, overcast,
st~~'0.ncl,the' 'buttonhole an.c'.ola.YL'k.:et
stitch.
We believe making good buttonl:101es that
~c~lt pullout
are 8vc~yd~r nec8ssities.
We have attempted to SJOW you just what .we
do ared ~l()W to do it.
If tl,ere are arry cpestions 'iYe "ill
try to answer them.

this

This lady has askcc\., II'WJ1atis' the purpose of the fan ond?1I I ,dll
Question to) Mary who demonstrated making the fan enc~.

If there are ~:D ywre Questions,
thamc you :or YOlIT kinu. attention.

this

concludes

our demonstration.

refer

Vie

~xaJi!pl~

COIU~CLUB T~U~ DEMONSTRl~TION
-'--'-~
...
The Rag Doll Seed __
Corn Test
"My associate,
:Billie Smith and I, Arthur Brovm, are representing
We m;mt· to sl'.ow'you to ~r
the method of conducting
Corn Creek. Corn Club.
Dol]. tost to cleterr'line [;erEiin~tion of seed corn.

A.

the
the Rag

Seed·corn sho~ld. be tested ev~ry year.
Testing kernels from 200 different
ears is deGir<?-ble and <"t lea.st 100 representative
ears shouJ.d. be te::>ted.
If these
first
100 or 200 ears tested 0.11 show a high uniform {~ermillation, furthertosting
is
not l1ecossc:u·.y. However, if some of the ears show poor germination,
overy ear to 00
used for 'planting
should. 08 tested in:dividuaUy and only the very good. ones saved."

*

* * * * * * * * * *
:B.
"To ca.rry on intcr:.sivo sood corn tosts which Arthur has told you a'bo't-'.t,
tlle Rab Doll tester
h2.5 oeer; found the most effective.
We will now show you- the
procedure in running the l1L:~gDoll test,
U~235fr

Fir'st 'I'Veobtair~ a piece of sheeting or muslin, 8 or 10 inches wide a.'1d
about 3 or 1-1feet ·long., (Holds up the cloth to f,how audience the ,size.
Lciys it on
table .•) 1'1:'.enext step in Gonclucting this test is to me.rk the cloth into sections
with a Goft lead pel1cil.
First we T:~al.;:e
a line leng'Gh-y.;ise in about the rr:iddle.
Then we make croGs-linos
about 'every threo irlches, leaving about 5, inches at oach
edge.
vVhenwe have finished,
the, cloth is lUc.'U'ked
for
(Makes the marks as
he discusses
above.
Holds up the clotLto
shOVimarkings.)

use."

A.
(Picks
and yard.stick.

up the cloth from supplies and han(18 it to B.
Help's hold cIa th while 13 is making the lines.)

Hands 13 the pencil

* * * * * * * * ,* * *

A.

"Next we give a number to each squ.8re~ We start
with III in the 1.1pper
left-hand
corner and nnmber dorrnwarcls. When the left':'hand. side is numbered., we go
to tl:.e upper right-hand
corner Dnd continue numberins, finishing
in the lower ri€j1th6;.n(tcorner.
Then the piece of cloth looks like this."
(wes the numbering as ho
cUSCUSSGS
it.
Holds up cloth to show numbers.)

A.

llNowwe give the cloth a good vvetting, after which we spread it out evenly on tb.e table, with the side that is marked. 'and numbered placed to the top.l1
(Sticks cloth in bucket of water, wrings it out some, Dnd spreads it on ta8le.)
(:Brings bucket

of Vlc:.ter and takes

it

awa:y,,"nen A hasdnished

with

it.)

A.
l1!nd.ividual ea.rs are Given no.mbers to correspond. with th~ numbers on the
cloth.
In his l:rl1i1clin~'.~;
where the rarmer is clo5.ng the \:ork ho ma;yhave his ears
in a rack and simpl::r vni to the number with chalk just below or above the eor.
Or
he meW lay the e2.rs on long boards a;nrl write the number under each one.
'Another
method i::; the one wo are using here.
Write the number on a small piece of raper
and tie it or pin it O:.:1tothe ml tt end of the ear, like this. II
(Ears should be
laid on board beforerEnd ~ith numbers pinned on most of them. Write nQmbers on a
few tags apd, pin them on the ears.)
'"
'
B.
(Wipes hands on towel.
Brings up board wi th e8J'S laid out on it.
Hands
A tags, pencil ~~d pins. Hands him ears and takes them away when A has affixed
1aa cling tags.)

* * * * * * * *

13.
liThe next step is to remove 6, kernels from vtl.rious portions
of each oar
"Hit~,1a pocket-k1iifo
and place them in the square on the cloth vIith the same number
as the ear.
To save' time hore toCLS;Ywe will show ;-;'ouhow this is done wi th only
2 or 3 ears.
,ltLctts suppose now that six'kernels
of corn have been placed on each of
the squares.
We will turn each edge over toward the midcUe to help keep the kernels
in place.
We place this thin stich: across one end of tlk) clo th and carefull;,{ roll
the cloth around it, not too tiVltly,
and taking care not to mix the corn.
Each end
is now tied up and the roll is also tied loosely in the center.
Following this,
we
soak the rag doll in a bucket of water for a period of 2 to 10 hours. It (Rolls up
the cloth,
ties it up c:nd places it in the 'bucket of water.)
(vpens and hands E his pocket knife.
Hands and t~~es back 2 or 3 ears
froTa Yf}~.ich
kernels are rm2oved.
Assists B in placing kernels on the cloth.
Hands
:B the stick.
Helps tie up the :-011. :Brings the bucket of -,:rater.)
18235fr

A.

:B.
"AssmlG now that t~le T03€doll has -been soal::inE; for several hours.
We
renove it, I)our the ivater' out of the bucket, and set the doll ;Jac::: into the "bucket.
Of CO'.u'f)e, nOrIfl8.l1y tho f'-'..rmor would "b8 using Deveral dolls '.:ihero we h,wc UBGdonly
one in t~lis demonstration.
Tho "bucket is covered wi th somothir.g to keep the rag
doll n,,')ir>t. It is then :::ept at room temperature or a:::,ove for a period of 5 to 8
·~l[ws. At the end of this periocl, the Tl'1g doll is unrolle(l an(l readings ma(le."
(EeE1oves rag d.oll end. })laces it "back in the bucket after water has boen poured out.
Covc::,'s -bucket with flat pan or "board .and sets it aside.)
A.
"1~owSup:(.)05etbe.t tile work we have done horo torla;y had "been done a vreek
ago instq[}.c1..
The rag c.oll ·,'fotl.ld.now.be rea~r for readin€,.
To show you the mothod
of c110ckiuC the ro':;ul tf1, Billie
and I started
a n1.g doll tost on these sa.me ears a
'lOol: ar:,o. We \7ill nOHunrol1
it.
Notice how careful we l;I1J.Stbein
doing this.
:Because t~le sprouts arc' qui to long and tangled together ne m.st do this slo\71y to
~'.voicl nixing tho kernels.
].ITow you ca..'1.SGe how it looks unrolled.."
A.
(Hol(ls up rag doll tester
to s11ov,'5prouts conint; out at ends.
r:..r.clthen hold.3 it up at D.J.'1 C:";l.gleto show sprouted kernels.)
:B.
(Gets the rag doll tester
and hands to A.
er..d rrhOYl A is showing reS-ellts to aUdience.)
A.

"You can· see j;.oweasy it no....
, is to. check bael:: and see which ea.rs have
E;OO(:' cormination
and '"hich, if a:;~;-, have not.
As .Arthur reads the re8ul ts from the
test,
I ';rill copy tj~en on the tags on the ears.
Where .~ll 6 kornels off of the
e::tr have sprouted,
I write 10.1(. r on the tag.
If some l'~er;lOls are dead or uns:prc)l].t,;d, I vn'ite 11 dead, ;2 c1.ead, or vrhatevor the re8ul ~s !':loy bel t tl (Writes results
on tDEs ])inn.od. onto the ears.)
As you noticed,
::lOst of t:he e<.~rshad ]'Jorfect germination.
T'hose will rc:ake
Eu.rs l~o. 2, S, ~..nd 13 a.re entirely
deact. We remove the 18."bels from
tho:r.1aucL thE,'Y{i;O into the 'c'E·.Jl:etfor feed.
I said feed not ~.eecl.Sojne of the other
earn are. que;:;ti:>:'1cibleOCC'0.USO,
they contained 1 or 2 o.ead kOi.'nels out of the 6. :But
'iraql keep them for the present and if we fa.il to iset enough ears with perfect
germinatior:, we meW test then again to cl'1ec]cthis first
test.
Also this test proves
tl:.at ':;0'11 h[we to test 8V8rJ' L:.clividual ear if we want to f;et good seed corn out of
this lot. II
£;00'.1 soed.

:S,

13

(Reads result.p from cac:~ square
and tb.l'ovrs those ea.;:'s into basket.)

aloud

to A.

Fulls

taf,'S

from cars

2, S, and

IIJ.Jadies and. c'mtleiJen we have shown you how easy it is to make a.nd use a
(1011 ,""oed corn tester
iLYJ.0. told ;)"-011 its
value.
If our dcnonstrat ion is a success
you will [~o home ant::"tost ~'Oill" corn next ,linter.
If vro have not made the procosses
clt~;o..r to :;rou, v;e Ylould lilce to. do so novv if 1ve can.
.Are tl1.ere any points
that
wore rh::t clear to ;Y01.:. --Since there are not more questions
tliis concludes our
cLono r:.s t:" a'~ io n •
r0.[.;

POULTRY

Example
CL1.:13 TEAM D11v10NSTF.ATIOlT

Jimmy
IILadies and Gel'.tJ.omen: My teannnate, Harol d. Davis and I, J ~1llnW Harris.
>'fill demonstrate how we tc!:u' dovID. orange "boxes so that the lumber in them can "be
l823r.jfr

OJ'..

"Cltr club les8c!~:', teach 1Hi that profik,ble
poultry proQ.'J.ction is depenl'1..er~t
t",·ro V~iJlgf.:--effiGient :nroductic,n and careful
r;:arketinc.
Efficient
production

mea!~n t~i2.t there are cert<1in factors
~r.eGe aro:-

we m\13t keep in mL-.Ld
during

the chicken

rearing

IJ!'Gj0C·c.

~[

c~;;;;---'l

Low Overh",;"ad
2. Low Feed Costs
~. Low Mortality
[~. Ra}~d rate

I

of ~:~~~_th j

!lEach 0 f t:'le~,,3i terns requires
a tten tioD.'
1Jhke, fJr insb.nce,
t:b:is i tom ()f
r>yorho2.clcosts.
We consider as overhead--honses,
f.ceo.ins and watering cQuipmen'i;, remcin::;, haz2Tds, doprcciati.on,
interost
a_l1elt8~WS.
ThoS0 aJ'O fixed
or pc::-·
J:l:.cftOc·:t costs
that r!.:;main ;.'l.bor,t 'Ghe same from ;).'8[-'1,1' to year.
:20C"':0.8':) of this,
we
arc ;:\J1.·cious t'o learn rT,,~TS
of decreasing
the co st of builcLixV~s'::l-'ldfeeding and
':ratc;ri~.g eO,ui:.orri"mt bceD-r.se by so do1ng we also lower OU1' c03tS of irctol'cst,
<'teprecj.a·ti()~'l a::lC~ ttucos.
This I'J.cl():> us ir-i our effort
tOVTD.rd
officient
p:•...
oduction.1!
lCJi7

(While vlmTaylS in.t:::·odncing the demonstration both c'LG;~,onstrf\torsst<Jl1Cc
racil:,s; the e:udl,;lllCeas JiJnl:1Yintroduces
Harolrl and h~.mc,elf. As cTimm;v goes on (le
mo;y use:: a chal't e:x;,olainin€; the factors
of effic:ient
p:coduction.
In the m8a.D.ti1'18,
Harold. orrangos equipment }30 that he mny open his part of the rlemonstrr:.tion.)
throld
"Jimmy has always hnd .9.n;JJnbi~ion tei be a ca..rpor.t8r .::;.no.
this cv'TIbi
tion
cc~~t~tinly helps him in d.ecl'oasing his overhead cost~,.
I r:lSn that we all would
S-/'l".C~. s. little
t lIne taJdng tllings apart to see how they I ticL I ~o that there would
~bo :~C:\7C:t·()l'"o}cen oro.n[~G box DOt.ll~ds [-J...11 (1. more cb.ick feedt)rs.
"Sometime:", ,'10 carl. gently harmner the boards on 'chs in::>1d0of the box anu.
loosen the:'1 but just o,1)out ar.; o~fteu the b02.rd splits
02' broa2<s and. we h:'1.vekindling
instoo.cl.
1-Iot-ice 110'.: Jin2Y tas placed. the box on a solid., flo.t rlace on t.he floor.
IJovl I '~7ill tnl<:c :Cl-:is s11or~ond 'of a t1tVO o~,r feu:: and 1,li1.t-;o it i?l tho inside of tho
00:: :,c::t to tI18 end we wont. to loosen.
Then I will plnco T7 foot 0::1 the tvro o;yfO'Ui-'
a..Ji..d. {.;r.s~~~:9tIle sides o:f th.e Gnd l)iece vl/ith bot}-\ 11(),rl.cl3 8J1(1l..tla]Cf3 0, rockin{:; J:lOtiOl1.
This J.OClS8YlS the n,1ils in the end :niece so that the end. :,:[j~! noy: be pulled. free of
tlle ~icll:;s ql],i~.e ~:~a.,sili.YJe vrill do the sarne v\fith c111 of' t}lG boards rlO~V so t}lat ;-,re
vIill '·ta:;l8 all of them ;.'8a(ly :'or building feed~l's.lI
(HD.rold proceeds Viith d.er:1C!lstration doing what he is explaining~
:'1.811'2, as -..'.nobtrusive.ly as po,.:sible and staclc<; loosened bOOJ."rls.)

Jir.my

Jim.::J;;T. 1I'l'ho(}o are por:':'cctly good r.a.ils left in tlwb0ards
and. ~\O H".1.X'old
and. I
"'. :c)~'actice: of carefully
pulliu£: tl1er~,out und.....
lsinf.~ them in blilding
feudol's
3ne'. 'm.ter sta:n.cls for O"elr c;1icks.
I'!1<'1.l:e

liTho nails

notico

8.2:'0

not bont.

are e~~f:'
:i.ly Fulled from the boards rii th tIEl f in,gers and as you
For 'c~"et;!pe of h\.lilc1ing Yi8 do, t}v;,sc rw.ils are just the size

\72 nC8cl.

llIf a nL'..il Sho'1:LclIlc:p:;)en to :Dull tnrouf;h tho and. of a side piece ::-.1Yld
reUD,ll1
in tho end. piece,
it "TUG G be; I'er-oved with e. claw halp.ffiGr. Tic a.lwa;ys place a s:7lr'lll
wood bloc;\. under the har:.'.'lr::rhead because it helps to !i1D,c:e
kif'! n0il pull Gasior and.
also keeps the nail from bCC0J:1ingbadly bent.
If we loft these nails in the end
boarJ.s, Dad would soon 1::c:or l,is tools under lock ane: key. II

lS235fr

H2.Xold "Now that the Or,<ll1£:0
box has -been properl;y torn clownand carefully
stacked
on the table, we wO ....
lld lilee. to tell you sOJ:1ething about our cluo.Early
last Fe-bruary, JijJ.T!1yt s dad callecl usb03rs together and asked us if ,78 v!ould like to join 8.
4-H poultry c:i..U"b. You k!l.o·w,of course, ~.•.
hat the answer waS. We sure did.
Inside
of a week there were eleven o~ us sty~{ing our first
problem.
Momsays she dlmctt
leno\'1there was so ,much to learn about chickens until
she saw us studying so much,
but she hasn't missed a club meeting.
"Up to now all eleven charter signers of the Ha-ppyChick Club are sti1J.
active al1d it looks' like -by :finish up time all eleven will still
be going strong.
NOVI are there
any quostions Jim."ny or I can answer for you before we close our clemonstration?
(Pause)

(As Harold concludes
questions ~)

the demonstration

both stand attentively

to answer

ExaJ~

GARDEN CL1.JB TEAM DEMONSTRATION

---

:First
"We ?..Te a de!l1onstration team from (naJ~e of club) 4-H Club.
a"l.d this is Trf<J team,-nate (name of other membsr). We.will dem:mstrate
transplanting
vegeta'i~le plant seedlings
into a fl~t.1I

I am (naine)
the method of

Second
"S!'(lall seedlings
should be transplanted
as soon as they become crowded,
so that they may conti~le to grow ~ld develop a strong, stocky plant with a strong
root system.
The seecUings ~l,-\'l be transDlc:,nted into a flat such as this. II (Tc.kes
flat from first
member and holds it up t; the aUdience.)
tivnen filling
the flat
partly rotted rnanure or coarse sod is placed in the 'bqttom, as we are doing h81'O, to
a depth of a.bout one-haJ_f inch.
This ~'fill ElllOVIproper drainage. II (LOes work as he
explains it.)
"Then we place the so il on top of thi s.
The so il should be fertile
and free of clods.
A mixture of one part well rotted manure, one part sand, and two
parts soil is about the right I)rOportion.ll
(First member hands material and assists.)
First
"Viepack the soil a little
in the corners and the sides. II (Presses the soil
down dTound the ends a.'1d sides vvith his ,fingers and sidOp of his hands, then takes
a small board, a lath, or' a-ny"'~ma.ilboard v;ill cl0 and level the so il.)
liThe board
should be placed at an angle al1d pulled across the flat while the board is worked
crosswise.
Make sure that the baecrd is held down to the flat on both sides.
This
prevents the. soil on the edges from dr'Jing too quiclcly.
The plants should be spaced
about two inches apart each vmy. Tne holes mEW be made Viith the finger or with a
small dibble.1I
(Second meraber should stand' flat enough on one ed,go so the audience
will be e.ble to see the work that is being done. First
member should punch holes with
it.
Continue to punch holes until
space is used up.)·
Second
111Jow
we are roady to tra113plant the seedlings."
(Show plants.)
llWetook
these plants from the seedbed in such a w.~r as to preserve as many roots as possible.
When th8 seedlings arc transplanted
wi th a large root system they will continue to

grow and stCUld a.great
amount of,hardship.'
Weplace one plant in each hole and
press the so il Oo\IDarouJld the roo ts.
We are careful that we do no t buriso the
stem.1I
(As he' spea.1{s. second J11embershould 'take pl-ants 'from package or from small
flat,
bucket, or whatever they Illc~' have been planted in.
If notus ing original
soil that the seed was planted in, enough plants for the demonstration maybe
pulled and vvrapped in :fiaper.' He puts a plant in the hole and presses soil around
the toots firmly.
First.member
should help ,second momber transpl~~t
the plDnts.
Second member should be telling
the audience something about the plants
such as
tho kinJs of plants that should be transplanted.)
ltWhenwe finish planting,
our
next step is to water thoroughly."
(Take sprinkler
and water plants thoroughly.)
First
llHext we place the flat in a cold frame or' sone protected ,place until
t!J.e
p12~ts boginto
crowd, then they are set out in: the garden.
If weather conditi9ns
preven t transplaYlting
in the garden they may be transplanted
into another flat where
they arc spaced farther
apart,
they may be transplanted
into individual
pots.
When the plants are to be tra.Ylsplanted into the garden we will take thom out to tho
gf:U'den in the flat or whatever container
they may have been transplanted
into.
We
will L1ea1)1e to take the plants ou:t Of the flat with a large amount of soil on the

or

roots

.Il

Second
"Now let me call
as sho\m on this chart."

your attention

to the iMportant

points

in our demonstration

l~ Select proper soil
2. Place· :~on in flats
3 ".' Smoot}l and pack' so il
4 Space holes
5! Remove plants from seed bed'
6. Set plants
7. Water

First
"Are there an,y questions about our demonstration?"
(If there are questions,
anGwer them, if you know them, if not do not be afraid to say so; when you have
answerecl questions
if there o.re any, say - lIWe thank You.ll)

1.

j,!aterials
Needed
A trnyor
flat ISu wide by 2 ft. long, 3 or 4 inc4es
about linch
wide in bottom.
,',---.-

3.

Dibble a. pointed peglike stick about the size
long snough to hold, to.

5.

Plants,

(toma.toes,

cabbage,

or another

plant

deep_

of a finger,

that

Leave small cracks

--the

handle may be

should be transpl~ted.)

Exa.nrole
SH~

CLUBTEAMDEMOHSTHATIONS

. Outline
-_._------_ _ .._._----------~-------------_._-----_....

Intro(h.1.~;:~ :hiriistCllfC:ndtea';;;-~,1ate------Tells comething about their cluo
Explains importance of castration
Disb.fects
k::dfe

Bows-and ·smiles whorl- introd.u'ced --,----Brings out eq1..:ipment
Prepares ,disinfocta~t
Hold~, lamb

Giv,.:s importar.co of docking
Docks ., explaining r:i.'Ocoss

Prepares 8Quipr;1ont
HoIds laJilb

S"J.T;n'12..!' i?, e s derr.o n s tr'3, tit) n
CnU.s for questions
Ammer s cn.lOS tions on cas trD t ion
(Practice
he deraonstrated)

Thanks aurlience
Closes clemonstrat ion
Holps remove equipment and. shoop

Answers qu.Gstions on docking
(Pr:lctice he d.crnonst.rated)
Removes equipment and sheep

Equipment Needed
Ram lamb seven days to two wooks old.
Knife, disinfoctant

liMyrl.'UilO is Joe And.orson and toammant0 is Paul De.vis. Wo ropresont
tho SUY'.Jly
Side ];,:le E'.l:d. Lamb Club of Ce~1.t8rCounty.
There are eight mer;:bors in our club \f110
are ra.ising Jambs .3..-"lG.
le:;~,!Tinc about the sheep business.
We will demonst.rate for
you the )Jethods of clocking and castratinG
which we have learned in our GlUt) '"lorL.
nIt is vcr~r imp:J!'ta::lt that all ram or 'lmck I lar:lbs intend.ed for. market be
ca.str::i;l;ed. If this o:florat.ion is not performed, the lanfo becomes coarse :)llc.1. )001'
marl::et qua.li t;y. Uncastrate~l ram lambs u.suall;j7 sell for a discount of $1.00 per
-b.1l..."lc1red
on the market.
Lamb::.;should 'be castratt=)d while tho;,/, are young, that is,
from o::e to two weeks old. .•
III prefer
to 1..'.sea knife for castration.
II
(Paul l'lands Joe a knife '\7hich
Joe holds up for tho crowel to s0e)
liTo prevent an.y cN.n1ce of infection
wo will clip
the knife in a pa"l of c1isinfoctant.
Faul is preparing
D, solution
of disinfectant."
(Pa'.J.I :pours Lysol or other disinfectant
into PCUl of water.)
(Joe dips the knife.)
flThere j.G very little
bleeding when a knife is used if tho J.amb is young and. care
is ta~en not to get the lamb excited.
18235fr

»Paul has' a lamb froIil his dub proj ect which is just eight d~s olel which I
will castrate.
tI (Paul holds the 1a.mbhead UIJ, with his :bolly towards Joe a.nd his
hind 18gs drawn up along hiB sides.),
liThe lower third of tho sac is cut off. II (Cuts
off sac and holds up so crowel ma;:! see.) \ "tiThe testicles
are forced d.own,and l'emoved.
either witll the fingers or the teeth.
Most sheep men ~ith large flocks use the
teeth becausEi the work con l)e done more rapidly
in that vmy. Il (Joe removes the
testicles.)
liThe membrane should not be forced back D'1J.tthe complete testicle
Mel
cord pulled out.
This cOIDIJletes thE? very simple operation of castration.
It is
however, important that the knife and. handfl be kept clean and that clean bedding be
provided 1Ll1til the lambs are healed.
Paul will now demonstrate docking. II
B speaks

(Paul hands the lamb over to Joe who holds hi1;1during the rest of the
demonstration.
Paul now (loes the speaking and. the work.)
III will show you the
method. of clccking'which.we have been using in our club.
We have learned that it is
a fOOd plan to dock all lambs so there will be no chance of dirt" a.:riafil th accumu..;
lating on th~ir tails
and because docked lambs sell for a higb,erprice
than undoc.ked
la:mbs. T:'1is operation
too should be performec. while the lamb is young, from a.week
t() two weeks old.
If tho lambs are strong, both docking and. castrating
may be done
at the same time.
If t}ley are done at the same time',castratioll
is done first.
III prefer
to use e. knife· for docking. ff (Paul 'shows knife.)
liThe knife should.
also be clisinfected
for this opera.tion.ll
(Paul d.isinfects
the knife.)
IIThere will be
less bleeding
if the knife is not too. ~harp.
The skin on tho tail is pushed back
toward the rump of the la.mb so that a,fter the operation
it will heal over the stub
of t~e dock. II (Paul pushes. -back skin.)
I1The tail if; cutoff
about ono inch from the
body.n (Removes tai 1.)
IIIf excessive bleeding OCC-:lrs, a string m~ be tied around
the dock for an hour or twr).
If the string method is used be sure it is ren1ovee'L
within a couple of hOUT::',.
Or the wound m'-Wbe bu.rned wi th a hot iron to check
.bleeding;
Ma..l1yshee-pmon ·dock 'with hot pincers but we have not done so because. it
requires
more equipment and because the wound heals morc slorrly.
Joe will now
closo the demonstration. II

llWe
have 81:',0\"111 you the TIlQthodsof docking and castrating
which we havo
learned in our 4-H sheep club work.
These simple operations
will increase
the
profit
of a sheep flock very much. The important thines to remembor to make
them successful
~e to perform both operations
while the lambs are young, from a
wed,:: to t.wo weekS of age, han,qlo la..ilbs quietly and to be careful
that all instruments are clean and disinfected.

.
flAre there '::L."l;) questions
in regard to 011.1' demonstration?ll
(Joe answers an;r
q:uestions about c3.stration
which was the practice
he demonstrated and Paul ans\'rers
roW questions
about clock:i.n{;which was the practice
he demonstrat ed.
If no questions
are asked. or when no more 8re giY0n close demonstration
"Iithout delay.)
"If there
are no further
questions,
this e-lososollr
demonstrc:itio n •. We want to thank you for
your attention.
II

. ;?xample
:B'ARM ACCOUNT GLUt

TEAM DEMONSTRJi.TION

A.

In tro duction

1.

Gives name of clQb

2.

Locatio~l of club
.1 Town or precinct,

;3.
4.

countYt and state
Gives nwne of local leader
Gives J1UT!!.ber
of jnembers in
club

5~

When organized,

7.

Tells wl~t demonstration

ete.

will be
.1 To demonstrate purpose and i!rrport&"1ce

of p3~es 13 &"1d 19
ancl how to fill

them

out
:B.

S tarts

1.

Demons tration

Explains page 13 (~~rns to
sheet when :B turns it over)
.1 Tells its pUl~ose
.2

2.

Tells
fC".xm

'Eells its

4.

of page 18

im;.oortance

5.

hoyr to draw map of

2

-3

.4

Shows how to draw

IDfriJ

of farm

~l Describes usa of
!

1\lrns over large sheet

whiCh shows example

.1

squares
DescTibe~; how to draw"
in differtm t field.s

ET.rlains e~ch field
should. 08 numbered
Romar. numerals
Explains name of crop
should. be written

Draw general outline
of en tire farm

6. Draws in different fields

7.

}mmoers each field with
a Roman numeral

8.

Writes name of crop
in each fi cl d

in

Gach field

.5 Ex:-plc:dns number of acres
6houl(1 be written

each field

in

9·

Rocords number of
acres in each field

.6

Explains

that

DlarJ~s

at bpttom of page

should be filled: in
.01 Po in t8 to ques-tions, one at a

10.

Writes in answers
to questions as A
gives them orally

timo, reading
the question
and giving oral
answer.

A.

1.

Foints to colwnns
as B explains them

~~. TrG.Ilsfers field information
from paEe 18 to first
three
columns of page 19 as B
explains

Reviews quickly what tea~mato
has just d.emonstrated, and tells
~~at he will now take up--page19
1.

E7~lains columns headed
"Field Number, It ItCrop ,It
and. "Acres. II

2.

Tells hO\7 field information
should be transferred
from
page 18 to page 19.

3.

Adds and p.lts in total
acros of different
crops

3.

EAj)lains that totals
should
be put in acres. column for
various crops

4.

Totals "D.cref~1tcolumn
and. -':)0in t:3 au t that
it checks with :mal'

4.

E:;.;:-plainstotal acres recorded in "l>.cres" column
should. correspond to total
acres in farm as shown by
ma:p.

5.

Observes page as B
ti.3lks about it'

5.

Explains that this is as
much as can be done on this
page until harvest

6.

ExjJlains steps of filling
in
romaining columns on page 19
when proper time comes
.1 Alfalfa
hay
.2 Small grain
.3 Forage and other hay
crops
.4. Corn
-,1'
.5 .r:'IrJ:Y other crops

7.

Explains that totals
should
next be set in showing to tal
production,
operatorls
share
al:d landowner I s share ,:)f
each crop.

6.

7.

Fills
out romainine;
columns for respective
as B talks ~~out them

crops

TotaJ. s :3nd l'eeords to tal s,
respectively,
as Btalks

1.

2.

Reviews pg,ge U~, its
purpose,
importance,

Reviews page 19, it::;" purpose, i~~orta:lce,
etc.

:So

1.

1.

Attentively
observes
page 18 as A talks
about it.

2.

Attontively
observes
page 19 as A talks'
abou.t it.

ete.

Stands besid.e
atten tion
1.

Answers questions portaining t!) rage he
demonstrated. .

C.

teiJJJlmnte at

Allswers questions pertaining to page he d.mnonstra,tod.

Stands

at attention

at close.

1.

Blackboards
to represent

or ch3xts rlJ~ed Tith headings
pages IS and 19.

2.

A place f'orblackboards
seo the3.

5.

Modd set of' figures and. answers to be used in filling
out the IJages--u.nlcss
dmJlonstratcrs
con cammit all to
memory,

or charts

put

so wdionco

in

C!U1

and nods

We a;r'e members of the Business-Like
4-H Farm·
Acc01L'1tClub.· We are.from neB-r Horace, in Bluecor precinct
:Sacon county, ~br[;1Ska.
O'c.:clocal leader is Mr. John Doe
who is 8, farmer in our local i ty.
O'ur club was organised on the evening Gf Decerr~er
bega.."1. JaJlLle.ry 1, 1337. There were
thirteon
members in our ,~J.u-bwhen it was first
started
ani
::;ince then tno merr:bers have been addod which we all think
is q~ite a good record.

:.:, 1936. and our records

17e DIe go ing to deiTlonstrate how to f ill in correctly
pages 18 and 19 of tho N8bras~a Farm Account Book. I will
::'irst ex~)lainpage
13 to you a:1d.later my teammate will explain page 19. Page IS is desib"l1ed. for erawing a map of
the f3rr.,. Many farmers think this page is non-e3sential,
but
we think it is a very im~ortant page in the record book.
As
"NO ·.vill demonstrate
to you. a well-dra;'m map of the farm servec,
in later years,
to show ju.st v,hat v·ras plDnted in each field
and the yield of the crop on e:-.1.Ch
field.
It may Ell so show
specinl treatm.::mt or srecial
(iamages 1'88111 ting to different
fieldG, all of wr.ich is valuable as a record.
Such a field
record. can be of value in planning rotations,
in arriving
at
past aver~ge yields of differe~t
crops and is an aid in the
[~el~erg,lrnf..L.r..'lagernen t of tb.e ftlY"J:1.
The farm which we are using for this demonstra-c.io::l
is squ.are, 160 acres •. T"nis makes an ecosy fnrm to 6.nm on
this page.
However. 0 ther f['.l'ms wi tll more irregular
lines
CO.ll ::.1J.so 1)8 drawn.
The squares c:.m be used to represent
an,Y desil'i:.1,ble size, depel,ding ,on the size of the farm to
be drawn 2md the number of fields
to bo drawn in.
It is
best to draw the farm t:) as large a scale as ~oossibl0.
In
our case, our farm is just 160 rods square, s~ we will use t110
entire
forn for the gpna:c[',l o·c.tline of the farm.
That means
that the sc~le in this case is 20 rods between lines,
Pilld e8~h
squa.re aquoJ:s 2-~. acres.
After the general outline
of the whole farm is
drawn we will next dra.w in the differimt
field.s as tlley will
bo :for the current ;;ear.
It is usually
easier to do this "by
starting
wi th the farmstea(l 8..'1d working out from thor •.l.
Eaeh fielcl should be d.rawn in as nearly as possible
to
scale.
the same as the ger:eral au tl ine of the farm.
This
farm has 7 different
fields
and the farmsteB-d.
My teamsate is drawing in tho fields.
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Stand.s beside
teammate

Continues
attention

at

..Turns chart or
blackboard
so as
to display pa.ges
13, 19 as they
appear in the
account book.

:Draws outline:: of
the entire fo.rm
.on the board or
chart.
Points
to squares as
Henry gives
di s te..l1ces be·tvreen 1ines and
acres that each
square represents.

Quickly,skill~~lly,
and neatly draws
in the different
fields.

After each field
in drawn, 0. number or letter
be giv8n it.
We will use Romm1N~erals
for this.
After each
of the crop that is
current yc~' should
ing in the names of
the different
fields.

s."I1ould

field has been given a number, the name
to be grown on each field during the
b0 written
in.
kg teammate is writthe clifferen t ·crops to bc gro\V!lon

After this has been dor.s the number of acres in 80.ch·
field should be 17'!rj.tten in.
My teammute
is writing
these
in.
We are using./l..rabie figu.res here to distinguish
acres
from field numbors.

Y01.1 will
now note that we have the map of the 160
Clero feTI:! completed.
Field Number I is the farmstead and
co~itains 10 acres; field. NUT'1ber.
II is pr:lrmanent pasture
and contains 30 acres; field Number III is hog pasture
and contaL~s 5 acres; field Nlillwer IV is alfal£a
and contains 15 acres; field NU.illberV is 'a field of new a.lfalfa
CO':1 taining
1~) acres; fields
rJU171bers
VI and VII are corn
fields,
("2ch containing
30 acres; fidd
Humber VIII is
wheat, cont~l.ining 25 :::tC1'06.
The total acreage in all of
these field:;
includinf.~ the farmst{~a'd is 160 acres w1:1ich
is "cr_e size of the fro'm. It is ir;rportant teJ rcm•.
)mber
that this map rrho~lld represent
tho total
tilled
and 11ntillecl ael'Qs of the f8,r~1.

The quostions
at the 110tto,il of page IS ask for
some additional
infor;.la tion w'b.ich can easily be filled'
in.
I \"Jill read the question in each case and give the fi@,ure
which should be filled
in and m;)'teammate will fHI in
tn,'} bl,::.r..ks. "Humber of acres of· sweet clover plowed
undor in the spring?"
None; "Humber of acres of red
clover seeded this yenr?"
None; "Nur;1borof acres of
alfalfa.
seedod thi s y()8.r?"
Fifteon;
"}JumboI'of acres. of
sweet clover seeded this year?"
None. The farm is located in ~tla~Gx l')recinct,
TO';:mship 9, Range 36, soc+.
vlor.. 39

Numbers each field
with Roman numerals.
Writes in tho names
of tho crops to be
grown on diffeycnt
fields.

Q,uickly, neatly,
and accurc.:.t8ly
writes in the number
of acres in each
field.

Points to different
fields
as Henry
reads them c~~d takes
out number of acres
from each field-add.s u:p at the end
and finds 160 acres
in the farm

Writes in an8~ers
to questions as
Hen!".f gives them
orally.

L.

Stands beside
teammate

John Talks
Y.y toammatE::explained
to you the uses and importance of a detailed
fc1.TID
ma:) while I drew the IDemon
page 18 of the l;ebraska Farm Account Book.
I will now
OJC91ainpago 19 and show how these two pages are associated with each other.

Points

John

nenrJr Holp s
to columns as
na80S

them.

Qu.ickly, neatly,
and .sccuratel;y
transfers
information
fro:l:i,page liS to first
3 colu..·nns·on page 19
0.8 John oxplains

Ad.d~1and pc.!t S . in
totals
for each

grain crop

John Talks
will ,now con~id.E.Jrthe first
three columns on
pagehea1ed
IIField nurnbcr, II "Crops, II and IIAcres.. II
'"No

this

Information about each field as shovm by the raap
on page 18' can now be transferred
to these colu.inns. Field
No.1 on the map is the farmstead and contain~ 10 acres;
Field. No. II is permanent pasture @ld contains 30 aCres.
This is recorded. as non-tilled
pasture.
Field No. III'~s
hog pasture and contains 5 acres and is recorded as tilled
pasture.
Field Number IV is alfalfa
and contains 15 acres.
It is recorded und~r hay.
Field No. V is new alfalfa
a.Yld
contains 15 acres.
It, too, is recorded under hay.
Fields
Nos. VI and VII aro corn containing
30 acres each, and
field No. VIII is wheat containing
25 acres.
Next the sub-totals
for each grain crop should 1)8
entered in the "Acres" column so 'chat it can readily be
seon how many total acres there 3,1'0 to be in each grain
crop.

Tota.ls iiAcres"
column and points
out· that it chocks
with the map

Next we ,rill total the acros recorded in all crops.
This total 'added to p~sture and farmstead equals the total
acres in the farm.
This figure should be the sanie as the
total acres shown on the map which was 160 acres.
You
will no te that thi s to tal checks with the map•

Observes pa.;;e as
John tCllks about it
and points to other
colu!l1."lsas they are
mentioned.

. This is as far as this page can be filled
out until
after some crop has been harvested.
As soon as a crop has
been harvested from 1:1 field,
the respective
"Yield per
acre,"
"total production,"
"operator's
share," and "landlord.1 S sllare" can be entered.
Also e.ny "remarks" can be
recorded' about the field that might be desirab~e'.

Fills
out the rer.:rdning columns
for respective
crops as John talks
about them·

On t"Llefarm which we a:l;eusing
in this demonstrat ion,
the cr:;lps harvestod were as follows:
Field 110. IV made
3 tons of hay :per acre·' which was' a t,otal production of 45
tons, [Jll(l the operatorl s share was 2c~ tons and the'landlord's
share was 22~ tons.
Fiold No. V yielded one 'ton
per acre, ·t1.lo total production
from this field was 15 tons.
the opcratorls
share was 713 tons and the landlord's
share
ViaS 713 tons.
Field No. VI was a corn field which yield,ed
18 bushels per acre making a total production of 540
bushels.
Tho corn vrns n11 eU vidoo. thrc0-fifths
and twofifths,
the operator
getting 324 bushels and the landlord
2161<1811els from this field.
Field 1To. VI! was also a
corn field and it yielded 24 bushels per acre making a
total production
of 720 bushels,
432 bushels of this .was

the operator's
share &~d 2g8 bus~els was the landlord's
share.
Field No. VIII was a wheat field.
It
yielded 12 bushels !Jer acre :naldng a total production
of 300 bu~h01s.
This was divided two-thirds
and onotj1ircl, the operator
receiving
200 bushels and the landlord 100 bushels.
In the remarks colu;'tID opposit's this
field are two notations,
"Rail struck,
June 22,H 9.c'1d.
"33- 1/3 per cent damage~II

Po ints,
Crops.

If there had been some crop which would not come
under the headingf' given on this page, such as pot,3,toes
or beets,
one of the other crops such as barley might
hrwe been cro ssed out ap..d the na..me of the other crop
wri tten in, or it might have been written
in under "Other
Crops. II

to "Other
If

Records totals
for
oach crop as John
mentions them, Clnd
sets in fina~ aver-

age yield for each

We will next put the totals
for each grain crop in
these columns so that it C~~ readily
be seen just how
mllch "{jotal corn and whoat wore produced and. just how
much of each ~ent to the operator
and landlord.
The
average yield per acre ·of all acre$ in.a given crop can
rJso be calculated
and recorded at this time.
You will note that pagos 18 and 19 are closoly related .• , Pnge 18 shows the location
of fields
and crops
and page 19 shows specific
information
about the f·iolds
and crops.
Both page~ are highly valuable
as a record.

Henry Tall: s_
, We have end-eavore,d to demonstrate
to you the
value and ~port€illCe of pagen 18 and 19 in the Nebraska
Faro Account Book. and how to' f ill them out.
I have 0..'(plained
the ways in which a detailed
map of the farm can
be of valuo as a permanent record,
end how such a map
canto' properly d.rawn. - ,John has expla'ined how specific
information
about' the different
fields
on a farm can be
rece,rded on p3.ge 19 of the Nebraska Firm Account Book and
the value and ir:rportance of fJuch information
in .the
-record. b(}ok.

answer
taining

If there are al~ ~lestions
we should be glad to
then for you if we can.
(Answers questions perto his part of dOEonstration)

If there
our demonstration.

are no a ther

questions,

this

concludes

Stnnd.s beside
teainmate

Answers questions
pertaining
to'his
part of demonstration.

fields,

InC:icate fiolds
b;r nv.mber., Rc~co~'dsoil B,nd crop treE,tmont on different
such as e:ppliG2.tion of,nw:).uTe o-r r'ertil iZRr, treatment of grain for smut. etc •
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i

opora- La.l1dtor I s lord.'

.

::~ y.

Remarks on crop
or s8il trcatmont
-

"'''",l''O

~/6
.'

'!3"P2. :283

_.d. Total

barley

.

....,-r I

-1J.:_-t~£=--A] falfa.Jli9'

I

cutt i n,;::s)

. -,.- in"

et.*~~_

~er

crops

~d

~._:c+T.,-~~

_t

To~

crop

acres

I TILLED PASTURE
I

~~ass

Jl1__
_-..,~
.

.we'';UID8_ .

-

1F~L N0l1-=.5;:Uledpasture
Wn()n~'l1()i'

n:o~tUT'pn

F::lrmsteacl..J:.Qads,idl'" lan~tc,

Do not enter
ano~her person.
as purchased feed
for the va,lue of

IB235fr

/0

on this ~)age crops received as rent from lond which you rented to
If such crops a.rc fed on the land you operate they should be entered
on pages 24 to 37 so that your own farm will not receive the credit
such crops.-

Elc aiup

ie,

FORESTRY CLUB'
TEfu~DEMONSTRATION
._--.'

Ed:
IlWe are IDem-bel'sof the Rpzor Forestry
Club of Growem, Nebraska.
I
am Ed Old.. Allow I'!le to in'trod-uce my-teammate. ,Col in Young. There ar'e 14
j:18JJ10nn,;
in our. club wv:1 our leE'.:d.eris George Pine.
Our clu·b was furnished
leOO ,Austrian Pine tra::J.splants this spring by the State Extension Service.
, Thes,-:,were q.ivided among our members and degpi to the very li..'I1favora·ole season
~pproximatoly 85% of tho trees are growing. 'In our club work this year we
h:w:~ learned
to icle!1tif~f. trees and shrubs of this comnnmity as well as how
over(;I'oen tnmsplantn
should be hanclled 'and cared., for.
Today we will demoni3trate the proper method of planting
and caring for smell evergreens
SllCh as
arG, distributod
by the Agric\:Lltural Extension Service each spring through provision of tho Clarke-McNary Act to residents
of Nebraska for plan ting wind'b:~'ccl;:s;-"ndwoodlots on farms."
.
CO,l.i...'1: "Evergreens 81.1chas Austrian,
Yollow, and Scotch Pinos arc
ospecially
good for winclbrcciks in thit\ section of tho state.
Their advantages
o,re:
(Ed di splays a pC'.:;) tor ,'?nd po ints to the statements
rr.ade by Col in)
Dronth resistant,
long lived,
give sood 1i'!iritot.'protection,
recover quickly from
~lail injury and add 'beauty to the lD.l1l1scape. (The postor should be large enough
so that t!'lO following statemonts maY be read !:It some dista •.
"lce.
It may read as
follows:
'
Advantages of Evergroens
1. Drouth resista"lt
;:;. Lonr~:lived
3. Give good winter protection
Recover quickly from hail injury
5- Bcmltify the 1~1dscape
Note - Tho poster
should bo ;iLlowcd to remain on tho w~ul throu&~out the demonstration.

4.

In our noighborhood the hn.rdy 1) inos havG stood tho severo d.routh of the last
rCi7iD.rkablywell and~1Uthoritios
at our state Agricul tural College feel
th,,-,.t they should be planted in greater numbers.
The~; are highly recommencled for
planting
farmstead. windbreaks ar:.ei 2.1so in strips
across the farms for the protection of crops.
It rrllW not be said that trees inc:cease rainfall
bu:t when planted
in densewindbrea~s
at right angles ~o the prevailing
winds, they will cut down the
fo'rce of the wind and ret8~1d eYsporatio::l of moisture froD:' the soil.
The effect
of'
oel ts of trees on air currents
is Hlus tratecl by this chart.
(Ed displ~ys a chart
shoY,ing the effect of trees on air currents.
An enlarged drawing may be made to
show this.
The cha.rt shouJ..d be larg(~ enough so that itma.:~r be seen' from some
little
dista~ce.
Ed Doi~ts to it as it is referred
to.)
You Viill note that the
trees divert
the wind- 1Xflwarcland serve to p'rotect an are8, a;'pproximately 20 times,
the hoight of the trees. tl
11

few

:'0",1'8

Ed:
"During the p?st cleven :'ears Clarke-McNary trees have been sent out by
the Extension Service at cost of packing and shipping,
for planting
on Nebraska
farmsThey are sent out ,in unit"s of 100 in bU!ldles similGl' to this one.
(Colin
hands Ed the burldle of 8vergrC(:ms.' It should be a ,bundle about four inches in
diameter and' could be made 1Xp ~ith sprigs off an evergreen but should have one
little
evorgreen tree if 1lOS[;ibl0 which would be used when demonstra.ting the
method of planting.)
We have learned that it is very important to keep the roots
of these 1 ittl e trees from becoming dry.
This is inrpol' tan t in handl ing trees of
IB23~)fr

any kincl but is extr8J,18J.yim90rtant
,in the case of evergreens.
The
bffildlo of trees s~wul(l '00 opened as Boon a.s received. but before "e do this
~78 make up 1:1[1.1:::'
a o'J.cketful of thin mud, op en up the bundle and place the
tro0s into the bucket so the roots are covered.
(~pen trees and put in
""tld.) ThE: trG;~s arc then carried to tho field and. 82"0 taken out one at a
timo ar,d p19Zl ted.
The ground should have been preparod as for ar,y &:arclcm
crop.
(Digs 1'1010in box of dirt 3..l1dputs in tree as directed.)
A holo is
<lug dee-i)"
-enough so t~1at th(-; tree may be set a.bO~Lt an inch deeper thani t
stood, in tho !lUrser:f.
'I'ho n)~)ts are spread out 3..ndtho dirt pq.cked solidly
al)out them. :Bof~)rcpu.tting in the last shovelful of dirt,
the tree s1'.o'..1l(l
be '!!',oll ,[fatered., W'nenthfl water settles
awaY, TiOre dirt should be put in
and.'left
100s8 a-aou.t ·the tree.
This i;el'VeS' as a mu,lch a.nd,prevents eva;ooration or moisture. If
" lIEvergreens ~,hoi.lldhave some protection
from win(ls and sun during tho
:first ;:lGar after being planted.
The;'l may be protocted
with a strip of burlap in this mariner. (Ed hands Colin the burlar.)
This may be tacked to
three stekes, one at each end a!ld one in the middle, 1i7hichmay be set in
tho soil to givoprotoction
on the south and west but open on one sjJio',-or shingles I'lay be used in th1.s WclY.
(Eel hall·:1.SColin two shingles which he
places' for prot8ction
on the sOClth ~1.'1d
west.)
If the season should be
very dlJT, i'!; :'na;y be nocessar.f to water' the .troes.
When watering,
add
enough so that the ;:loil will be soa..l-::ecl
1Xp about the roots.
Cul tivate
the
trees to keep out all ,.,ceds and grass :'1llr:1 stir tbe soil after each rain and
do not allow the soil to remab crustecl.
If the soil is dry in the latc:;
f0.11, the trees sho'ild 118 well watered as the grounc, sho:lld not be too dry
dur :Lngwin,te".
Ev'8r€;ro'3ns ~hou.ldbe pro tec ted from winds dur ing tt€! fir st
winter ,as "501J. <:.tsc1u.rin{;the ::rJJllmerbocauso SOIDe trans-p iration
occurs even
:luring "'in ter ~r,onths. A faw roVfSof (:0rn grown on the north of' tho trees
and the stalkf: left ::;tD,nd,lngwin be helpful
in stopping winter winds and.
;3IlOV:.
So:Je extra, car(~ V'rill help to bring the everGreens throug."J. the mot~t
(liffic'.llt
periocl of ti.'lCil"lives.
When \'Voll er;ts.b1isllcd they will ydthsta11d extrer.:ic ,;wathoX' c'JW:titi011S excoptionally
'\7011. We advocate planting
tT'CGB.
l'Jebras1<:aneeds more ·Jf tl'ii.:JD. They incroClBo the value of a. rDTm by
making it mora attrB.c tivQ a.'1d J:10 ro ccrnforta'blo bes id.Of' furnishing
i3. 1.iving
mO!T'orial
'Go those who plcr,t
thorn.
HiVe ,have shO'.'\'D ~rou ho\'! ~3malJ.evergr.cens shoL~,ld.
be '(.Jlmted and cared
for and we thank ;l0U for y01),r'3,ttention.
If there are roW questions,
we
8h8J.l be glad
to anSWi'Jl" them if we c."!n.
(p'
-, cillse )

Ex8Jl1plc
CA!Jltmc- CLUB·T~M DEMmiSTRATION

A's Discussion
Ihtl'oduce team
Give 8v.oject of demonstration
Expla.in ea.ch step as it is
dOE8 [:W.'1<1 S110W equipment used
Irrrporta.'1.cGof careful testing

'A's Work
BIS
Work
Test jar :rubbers
Give A pan containing
jar
Pulling,pinching,
twisting,
rU.b"o'ers·
stretching
test
. Give A ruler
Test screw licl jars
Give A screw lid jar and.
Z-xa.-.ninelid,rub
edge with
lid
lclife
Give A ho t water
Shaw te~~t with ·we.ter in
Remove sl.lp:oiies
"__-..J~.and.:..J.eElye_
invor_.t
__
8_d_.
...._..

_____
.
..
_ :i3_I.s_D_iSCU~!_'l_'O_TI_"
.
.•---E.."'{'pla:i.11
e~t.ch stop as it J.s

d.one and ·'how equipmc:lt
used.
S'J.mmarizes
_________________

.

_~~·0E1e_n_t
__ .
2 pie pans
.
,jar rubber s, 'red 8~ whi to
Truce t;ypes of <~ars
r.:et8~ lid
Glass liel
metal lid vrith corrrflosi-·
tion r11bbo1'

.•-

B I S Work

_

A I S Work'

Test glass lid jar and lid I{im"C3:-B glass lid. jar a.nd
'Snow how to tighten bail
lid
ShO'lltest Y·ith water ancl
Hand B hot water
. leave i'1vertedHand
B metal lid with comExcu!line composition ruhber
po si tion rubber
r~a]ni.ne jnl'.~_ tested-=.. Rer~a_ve~pplie_s_.
_
._SU~'r.r~0_l_i_e_s
Pi tche:t of hot water
Ruler

.
I_.~Jllstra t ive ]~ tel' ial_
Corroded scre,v lid
Glass 1id with uneven edge
Extra bails to show before
D...'1d
after tightening

lfWeare members 0:::' tho Jolly Cnnning Club of Wel1ington.
My teammato is
May Nelson a..YJ.o
rr~ name is Rll.th Whitee We hewe learned in qUI' cs-YJ.ningclub that a
ti.;ht seoJ. is necessar.f' for ffilccessfu~ ca.'1.ning. A tight seal depends on the jar,
lid ancl rUDDer. We will sr..o,'!you how to test jar rubbers and screw and glass lid
jars.
It is. ..a good pla.'1. to :Dave .jars, lids,
and TIlbbers tested before beginning to
ca:.'1.so the )::>rod.uctdocs not stand. Vlhilu the testing
is done.
lfA
rubber sho'clld stano. :puJ.ling, pjnching end tv-iisting D.11d
return to .its
original
si.ze and sb:-,;pe.
Four iY1Chesof a rubber ring should .s.:C1"etchto ten inches
·,.vithout Llreaking.
A rubber c;ho1Jlclfit cloSE'dy roql1irin[; a little
stretching
to get
it !1T'Y
...
'.nd the :leek of tb.8 j cU' •

llTo ted
a screw lid jar eXE1.mine
'both li:l and jar carefull;,/.
If the lid
corroded. it Day co~tain til~ holes.
If the inner lini~g is cracked discard the
lid.
Eu;:. the finger around the edge 6f tho lid 8.11cl alsG the edge and. shoulder of
the jar to detect nicks, cracks and other flaws.
The uneven edge of a lid can sometimes be remodbd by rlacing 011 a flat surface and rubbiY"~gthe edge with the handle
or the dull side of a knife 'blade until
it lies flat on the table and touches at all
points.
If the edge of tl18 li(l is sharp it should be rubbed. wi th a. metal surface
18?35fr
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until
(lull so it will not c'U.t into the !''llbber. We !J1.akea fine,l test in this wfJ...V.
Put ;wt water in the jar, 91ace rubber a.nd lid in position,
:1Jakea tight sea.l D,nr:L
in.vert jar.
,Allow the .jar to sta.nd in.verted 5 or 10 minutes to detect slow 10n1:::8.
May will now demonstrate the testing
of glass lid ja:::-s."
B.' s Discussion
HI ~Yill use
the fiW,;ers around the
nicks, cracks or 0 ther
if t.he edGe is oven.

th.3 same test that R-<.lth.sllO";'!(,Q
you on the screw lid jar.
Run
edge of the 1 id a..'1d.edge and :3houlder of the jar to cletect
.flaws in the glass.
Place the 1 id on a flat surface to soe
If it is not, discE.trd the lid.

"Place tile rubbor ard.lid
on jar.
Put the wire bail in place over the top
of tho lid.
If the b;;.dl (1.oosr:.()t GOon with a snap when tho side clc>J!!Por tightening
lever is up it ~1E::eds
tigl"tenil1E;. Remove it from the jar and with the thUJl'fbsbend it
dov;n in the center.
The ena.r. of the 1n1.il ur.u811y need to be pressed inward. before
it e~m .be replaced on the ,ja,r. This is done by holeling the ccmter of the Ind.l firmly
':'!here :it lIas boen bent, in 011e hanel allowing the ends to stand. up.
With tho ;)alm of
the 0 ther hanet benet in one DX1!~~ t!10n turn the bail and b end. in the 0 ther end enoU{:~h
tha t the ban will fit snUGly :::>11
the jar.
Return the bail to the jar
put it in
place over the top of tho lid Dnd see if it [;;008 into the groove Ylith a snap.
If
so put hot water in the ,jar, make a tight seal b~l pressing; the tightening
lever
down and test again by inverting
the jar.
I

I

"If the bail is too tight it mEW be loosened by bending
direction
to tl:at given for tightening.
This testinG of the bail
ever;>Ttime the jar is used for canning.

in the opposite
should be done

"A third t;v:pe of jar is one '.'/i th a metal lid wi th corrrposition seal.
This
a new lid cae!,- time the jar is used.
Exar:line the jar for.defects
as
before.
Pay particular
attention
to the top edge as the seal is mado h01'e. Examine
ja.r.
See th.a..t t}'}e con~posj.tion on the l.id. is not cracked
or pu.118Ct D.;Vl<3Y from the
metal.
It should be g\)~·;m:::r, llOt gJ.'3nular oJ:' hard.
T'.'1is t;ypc of jarcarL>1.ot be tested
with wi1ter -because the COITfj}ositiondoes not form a tight secl until
it cools after .
tho processing
p8riod is ovor.
tY~De rE)ouires

"The first
two ja~'s demonstrated. have stood a short time inverted and we
will see if tlJey I.U'e stHl
tight <j8als.
These do not show a leak now. SometiY18sa
slow leak shOv,:,sup 1'-tfter the ji.U' has stood for some time.
"We have shown you 120'.'7 to test thTee·'common types of jars.
We believe it
is im')ortant to test a jar everyl;ime
it is used for ,canning because if we do not
have a tight se-a} the product 1;rill spoil;
If there are any 'questbns
we Y"ill try
to answer them. (Repeat clu0stion so everyone may hear, "before giving answer.) If
there are no morc que~;tions ",TO thank you for listening
to our demonstration. f1
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Al

Discussion

Al s Work
]1 fJ Work
..
flou.r·-~i.nto ~uD·-~vith ·T-G:i.v~A~ pan Go:ntc;ininE~~LJ:.fl ,-.Give su.bject of demonstrD,tion 'sh~Yi ~c. then lc.~ fiour
T. and knife
'
G-etting reo:dj- tc cook
. 'Pow:' flow~ back into bowl Sit't flouYin to bowl and
"R""·-,I..,~T' "'''·'''h·s';'o·''
l··t :i·, ,; n"c-"· 'f"1:'--'llr l"n· c"n
~.
v 1:-'
u..t...
. ha-n·"
.. J:v.. to
O.O:::l8 alld r:how eC}ui-pment
Shov! "low r:m.ch . it me8.Sures SHt the pe.cked flollr,
1.t8ed
a.fter sifting
measure as demonstrated
Importa,nce of careful
Mearore 1 c. water·
and hand to A.
·nleasuring
Hand A pi tchor of water
PI'EJcautions
to proyent
¥eTIlove supplies
.y,,,l/ing- ('iftei fI('u""
,
.
f::

Intr~~1:L<ce tea.;;···-_·_·_·····---·-Dip

_~!:.~.Col..1._

•..•

_~:::~~::",_~_,,_.

"C"
I:;l"...,

_••...••••..••
~

_,.

_.

'_,.

__

,_1

";:. __
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_ ._'E.' s Discussion _.
.
Explain each step
asH
is. done and. show
equipment used
Summarize· '

J..-(.J,.

1:...

__

,L

.J. __ l",1

-;.,,

__

.~

•• __

•

~_

...._.B I S Work
Stir flour with spoon
li18asure 1 T, ~ T,
1/3 T and 1/6 T.
.
Measure 1 beaping T.

.,, .•.• _.

•

.

AI s Work
Hand B bowl of flOU"r

i- T,l/s

_ ._ ECl.~J?.El2Yl~
.. _, __._"_.__ ..
.--::~I2£1.)e~
Pan for flO1.'r
siftor
Flour (2 c)
bowl (1 o.t.)
2 T.
Water (l-?s,-c)
2 :."18as." CU1)S
Pitcher
(1 pt.)
(l for 1iquid
2 vi.e pcJ:l1S
C:l,nd 1 ·101' dry)
1 knife or' spatula
.
.
._. __ ._.,.

icm:
__ ..

.• _._,,

.'1.

T,pancontaining
knife
..

_

and Die

2 T, and 1
".

Measure to determine
the"
number of level T.in
1.
hea;ping T.
_

.__~_ .... __....._lJ.1:!J·s tra
.

t i ve Matyr :i~'11
Sot of graduated.
:rr.casllring cups . .an(l teaspoonr-,
Pint measure, or pint fruit
Jar.
.

.

-

A I s Discuss ._-_. ."We are merlbel"S of the Happy Hour Cooking CHlb
Lna.nder.
1~ teammate
is xaary. Jones ;:mo. my name is CIC:.lXIJ. Smitb.
One of the first
things we learnecl in our
club is that we'can be IJore glJre of':haviriga
gOocl result cow}} time we cook if we
measure carefully
.We
willsho\v
you how "~(:.measure both d.l~J and 1iquid· ingredients.

of

!lBefore we begin to cook 'He have our hair well cc,mbed and. pinned back, l1o.ve
clean hands nnd finger nails D...."'1d
p:.tt O'l a clean a:pron.
Vie' read our recipe Bnd collect
the utensils
and. materials we will need.
We washt-1dourho:o.ds before thi·s dernonstration~
. !lMar;)' has ',given Ii:O· the. things I will need to demonstrate
measuring flour
with. D. cu;!!_ She h.n.s ~iftod tJlis floi..lr r1.nd I v\,ill pile it lightly into t11e C1J.p 7lith a
tE"blespoon.
If I do not :put it in carefully
I will pack tho flour and thero will be
too me.ch in the C-0.p.
ShDking the cnp 0 r d.ipp ing it down in to the flour al so packs
the flour.
This is a Bt2.ndard measlJ.rir;g cup which means that it holds .} pint.
If
you do not have a measurinG CUD test the CaIJacity of your cup by fill ing it with

18235fr

water and pouring the vnter in a pint m(:~asureor fruit
jar.
This measuring cup is
divided-into
t~irds or. 011e side and fourths on tho other side.
To measure 3/~' cup
fill
to the 3/4 mark and leval it witlc the tablespoon.
Sone people have a measuring
CUI) set vlhicb. incl:lldes a separ;-~te Cl~P for each di~"ision.
If I had a~ cu.p vlb~ic11 }leld
only 3/4 cup I would level H with a knife or other straight
edge.
This cup holds
one ClJ:P to the top so to r~easure one cup, I fill
it a 1i ttle more than full and
place the edge of the knife at rightengles
to thf: edge of the cup then move Ule
knife o.cross the top eetge of the cv:p.

"We will show YO'."- how rill-1C1) more flour there is in a cup of flour which h3.8
J"?3.ckedth.;l11on8 ,,:hieh {laS 'been lightly
filled.
I am filling
this cup by dipping
it into the :flour shaj.:iz\~ it and pressing it wUh the tn.bles-p00n before leveling.
I ~ill sift the flour and ask M2IY to measure it.
You see She'rill.S ( ) crrrs of flour
E••fter
it has been piled I i;;htly into the cup.
T:.'lis shows why our cookies and muffins
a~8 sOIT'3timestoo stiff.

-bec::1

ItThis is a ClJ.P for measud.nt; liquids.
You S'J8 jt has a little
space above
tl:'G 1 c~}) !l1ark so liquids will Toot spill ea.sily.
I nlace t:18 CUD on a level surrace
8,nd fill
it until
the vr3.ter reaC!1CS the one cup raark~_ If it is~tove
the mark' I
POUT out a J. i ttle.
Mary will demonstrate how to measure wi th a spoon. 11
Discussion:HI will
show you l10,Y clt'.D girls measure dry materiuls like flour, ba..1dng
powder aY"dgpiecs, ·.vith a. spoon.
I (l;"ll usirrg a t!:Cblespoon beG()l1seit shows a little
:)laincr
thEm a teaspoon.
A teaspoon v:ould be T.1~asured.in the same ?lay. To measure
a 18vol tablespoon place the sha::cr)edge of the knife at right angles to the bowl of
the S!10on 8.11('- r\1n it along froE1 the handle to the tip of tho spoon.
To measure
rrpocT:ful divide onG ~ooonful :Lengthwise through the middlo and push out ono half.
For ~ spoonful ciivide 011e hellf spoonful cross~7ise a littlo
closer to tho handle
than the tiT) of tta spoon ancl :rn.ls1,out ono half.
For l/g s-poonfnl, ciivide
~ooonful from the center of the spoon to the center of the outer rim cw.'1d
push out one
BIg

1t

i

liTe mea~~.u·e1/3 spoo:tiful bogin with a level tablespoon ar..d divide it into
t}:ir-ds crosswise.
Push out 2/3. For 1/6 spoonful divide 1/3 spoonful in the center
.
crCSSWlse
an d pus 'h
__
, OUv.L1.·z1I4-H recipes
cDll for level !Jeasurements &'1dto show wby they are more
definite
I will t2:e a heaping tablespoon of flour and ask Clara to meas~re it a~d
show how ma..'1J'
-level tHolesroons it contains.
The a":1ount in a heaping tablespoon of
flour lNould.varJ ,:tccordint~:to the wcr;.lthe flour is hecrped on it.
It T:1ightbe a
little
more th'3.n a rouncUng teaspoon or it might be heaped as r:ruch as the one I
showed you which contained ( ) level teaspoons.
Somepeople have a set_ of measur-'
,
..
'h
.
~,
h ' d' J_ .•.
1....v,
l, 1;.
E-ach wou1db' e .Love1 e d' In t'ne
lng
s.fJoons ,J..ll<:8
1;
__1S.
'.!.'_:e8eoJ.
v, "2
an d 4'
s@nc W~T that I showed you in measuring 1 T.

IlClarF.'..a.nd I have sho'i'lnyou how to measure both dYJT and liquid mattlrials
i.n D. crrp and. how to me8.3'Llrevarious divisions
c.f 10. tables:9con of flour. We have
shO~7l1
the imooTt@lce of sifting flour 'oeforo measuring and 2~SO of h~~dling flour
carcfull;r
after it is sifted..
Webelieve that it is important for club girls to
use level mCI1SUreIT'Cnts,
boc:}llse they are c1efini te and we aTe more sure of our results
ty,..,-'U1 if we 'gtJ.esf:,.I
If t~ere are any questions we will tr;yr to a..~swer them. (Repeat
question so everyone ma.yllear before giving answer_)
If there are no more qIJ.estions
we thank you for 1 isterdng to our demonstration. II
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Al s Discussion
In-t;ro,'luce team.
G:1.1te .f)lD ..~l cf

AI s "Wor~(
Show on chart

:BI s Discussion

dem7

onstr9.tion
~/c..S~1.i}l{.l; o.ish.es CB·n
1)8
Jo;/
stepl) in dish-

a

13 f S Work
Acknowledge introduction
:Bring on troy of soiled
dishes
Hola chart showing steps
of dishwashing

_

_y!'~shing
Scraping & stack-Scrape~) & stack$ d.ishes
ing di shes
Soak tho se Yihich need it.
Soaking when
Arr'Slnge pans for con-'
necessary
venienc8
Have soar Dnd water
handy
Convenient arrange____________m_,e_n_t_.:_of'
pilllS
Fixes \lJ8.ter for
Re~lOve teal{ettle 2:
wash ing 8::r in sing
chips when A is through
Show good (Ush clo th
with them
Ho..nddish· cloth
Shov; all chart
H(.ild chart for shoYfing
ardor of washing
Wa.shes c.ishes
Dish towels
Snows qualities
of good
. Empties water 811d
Wiping dishes _
dish toV'iel
:Boauty in cle<.Ul Wipes dishes .,
cler-ms d.ishpans
Rinse dishcloth
sparkling
dishes Hangs towel on line
.. ~'1.cl har.Lf:~ on 1ine
Put awn{,- dishes
Srmvs putting
aW2-:1
Care of disr-..pan
and dish cloth
Help scrape ;;:,ud
stack dishes
Hand (lishpans to 13

Soapy water for
washing & cl ear
water for rinsing

A good dish cloth
Order for washing
clishes

and towel
__________________________

SUE1ffi:.3...l"V_,,

.

_

A
IlWo are a demonstration
te8.j;1 from the Clic-Clock
Club.
My team mate is
Irene Smith and I am Betty :Brown. We are taking the 'Learning to be a Homemaker"
rroject
and are going to shoy.ryou some of the things ,ie ho.ye learned about washing
dishes,
including
the steps end .hew each is done.
Some reople disl ike dishwashing
because it is a homely task, but we club girls iike it.
We like to see how ma"ly
minutes we can cut off'oeu' time i;'or disl1washing and we enjoy ~,e8ing a stack of clean
spar~~ing dishes.
The steps include:
1. Removing dishes from table
2.
Scraping ~~d stacking,
arra~ging
them at the left of the dishpan.
3. Soak ell shes 'Tbieh are hard to wash
4. Arr8.nge pans ror ~'!as~]iD.gc)""lU rinsing.
5. PNlr water <.mu add S08.i)
6. Wash dishes
7. Dr;y dishes
8 • Pu tawny 11.

E
liAs we are re7iloving cHshes from the table, we SC~'3.r;e and stack therr,, placing
tt~el:1 a'e. the i.eft of the di5h:9<:\11..11J:lOse
dishes which need :1 t are put to soaI:. We
use cold wc\ter for di shes which have uncooked eggs, uncooked flour or starch or milk
on them. We 1:.58 hot water for cUsb.os which have held sugcu~, syrll}), F.;reasy foods, or
most cooked foodr;.
Disrrotms are arranged ,vi th the pa..YJ. for washing at the right of
the stacked dishes and t>e rinsing pan at the right of the washing pan.
If this
can bo dnnG at d place c·.~·nv8niont to the cupboard, it will save time in pllttb.f,; the
~l3hcS away.
Otherwise aconvonient
clean placo to put them when drying them, is
necessFJ.,r:y. I!

A

"We 1 ilee te) wash abhes i~i. ho t sor:rpyw8.ter.
Today we are dissolvir..g soap
A soap shaker is convenient for using small pieces of 8Qar)~
We need to be sure th,) dish cloth is clean, because a greasy c10th vIill soil the
watt,!'.
We do not like to think or eating from dishes which ha:ve been washed with
a (~il'ty cloth or d.irty water.
The general order for washing dishes is:
(1) glass\'·,::.!'c, (:~) ;;ilvcnvaro,
U) china, 8.11d(4) kitchon utensils.
If we have a large nUl:l'ber
of (ii:3hes, ~~'echange the ;-{"dter several times.
Rinsing is linno in a pan of hot water
DTJdthen the;:,' are (lrai:rwd (if spaco is suffichm t) for dryi::g.lI
d::i(J:~ In hot water.

13
I1Cloan, soft ~11ito toa to~:vels add. to the jo~r of dish~lcLshiJlg. GIG~ss,vare and
silver
(;,,:'8 dried
wi th a te~~ towel.
China need not be dried with a towel if it is
rinsed. in scalding watGT and. wdl drained.
However, SOi:Je].iko to dry all of tr~eir
dishes with a towel.
Tod,~' ~e are Qrying cuI of the dishes.
When the dishes are
finished,
they are put in the cup"board in :;;m ord~,rly wa,y, sparkling
D,ndre::.cl;yto be
use,i ,-mo. ~)njoyed. e-t the next moo}. The dishwater is ~)ourcd. out, the dishpans are
cleo.ned and put ~',w~r 2.,:-loth0 dish cloth cmd dish towels hung in a clee.n niry plaeo.
I1Wa have r.hown ;,rr,u tod?~r how we club girls
\'T2.8:1 dishes.
We have given the
the process [Jllc.l sLorm.~'ou bow ~G arrange Olu work, the equipment we use,

stepof
DOW

.•

,1

F!c,sh them, drJ them, put

the cUshes aw:,\yand Care for

01,,1'

equipment.

11

